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SAFE HIGHWAYS
1 AS ADVERTISERS
Neat, Unobstructed Roads la-

press Visiting Autoists,

KEEP LIVE STOCK CORRALLED.

Manufacturer Wishes to Cuild In Neat-
town, but Meets With Accident, His
Auto Running Into Drove of Pigs.
Hit Confidence In Town Is Lost.

My friend, a glove manufacturer.
•nas about to vacate a building in a
large city where he had become
cramped for room through increased
business. He told me he desired to
locate iv a small town not too far
from the city, a place in which his ex-
pert workmen would be likely to stay
after he got them there.

By JAMES SCHREIBER. Jr.

"Why don't you try Neattown?" I
suggested.

"Neattown!" he cried as he threw
his hands up in horror. "Ncattown!
"Why, my dear man, I wnnt to keep
' \u25a0 far away from Neattown as possi-
ble."

"Net Neattown up In the moun-
tains?" I queried.

"Yes. just the place," he answered.
"I've had enough of Neattown to want
to build my factory elsewhere."

"Why are you so sot against Noat-
towu? Surely, as its uame implies
jind as you know, if you have ever
been there, it is one of the prettiest
towns this side of the AJleghenies and
would lie an ideal place for your busi-
ness. Its shipping facilities are su-
perb."

"I agree with you there." said my
manufacturer friend, "but since an ex-

THE TWO EXTKEMES I*LIVE STOCK HAND-
LING.

I>erieuce I had in that town some time
ago 1 have grown to dislike even its
name.

"When I first discovered that my
business was too large for its present
quarters 1 looked around for a small
town in which to put up a building of
suitable proportions. I was favorably
impressed with the neatness and con-
veniences of Neattown and decided to
auto up there and select a site.

"Istruck the phue early iv the after-
noon. The day was ideal, and the
town showed out to the best advan-
tage. It was indeed pleasing, and I
Rt once made up my mind to locate
there.

'"Hiding down the principal street. I
\u25a0was admiring the beautiful edifice used
by the Methodists of the town when I
was startled by Innumerable squeaks
and a severe Jolting of my machine,
which caused me to lose control of the
steering wheel. The auto was smash-
ed up against a tree, and I—well, when
1 came out of the hospital I swore eter-
nal vengeance against Neattown.

"I discovered 1 had run down a
drove of pigs. Think of it-pigs on the
principal highway of a town:"

Iv this little story fictitious names
are used, but the event really occurred
and In a town where civic pride was
taught in the schools.

Of all the advertisers a town has—ev-
ery visitor is an advertiser—the auto-
mobilist is about the best.

He may whirl through at the limit of
speed the taw allows or may stop to
patronise a local merchant "or be on
business bent. Whatever he sees in
that town or if anythine unusual oc-
curs, whether good or bad. he is likely
to speak of it to his friends. If it's
pood that's what you want and must
work for. but if it is against the towu,
a 1tout its lack of civic pride or its bad
roads, then that town suffers.

Why should the live stock be allowed
to be a hindrance to the autoist? 1 toes
It benefit the cattle, the pigs or the
•poultry to run loose on the public high-
way? They can be better fed aud re-
ceive closer attention if they are held
in bounds. Have chickens, go;;t<.

cows ifyou wish, but also have a place
where you can corral them, keeping
them off the roads. Why destroy a
town*! pood name by this neglect?

The highway must be safe to the
rvisitinp autoist or he will avoid It
e!so warning others to keep away.

NEIL AIR BEDDING,

Recipes For Various Things Helpfu!
to^the Housewife.

Why is it that so many housekeep-
ers who sec to ii thai their houses arc

spotlessly clean, with nary ;i speck
of dust <;r mud, *!'• not appreciate the
value of clean, fresh air iv the home?
In the summer, when one la ulad
enough ti> open the window, proper ven-

tilation is an easy matter, but when
the < <>I<l breesses blow and the coal
supply is noi unlimited the housewife
seems to think if the bedroom win-
dows are open for five minutes in the
morning this will supply enough of
the life giving ozone to slock tile house
for the day.

To begin at the bedroom, it is the
idea of mosi housewives that to turn

the bed covers back for a few minutes
before the open window* will sufficient-
ly air the bed. And so it is the idea
of many of us. But the covers should
be taken completely off the bed and
spread over two chairs by the window
and the mattress turned back. These
should fie aired all morning before
making the bed. Every window in the
room should be opened, and, in fact,

one window should be partly open all
the time except when a storm would
drive through.

At night the clothes should not be
allowed to he in a heap where they
have been carelessly thrown, but each
garment should be separated from the
others and hung on a clothes tree near
a window where the night air will
blow on them, which, contrary to pop-
ular superstition, is not injurious, but
beneficial.

In the kitchen the frequent opening
of the outer door generally lets in suf-
ficient fresh air. but the living room
is a different matter. The best plan
Is to have the carpenter make a two
Inch board to fit across the outer sill
so that when the sash is closed down
It meets the board. In this way there
will be a space between the upper and
lower sash in the middle of the win-
dow, which will permit of sufficient
fresh air entering. If varnished the
same as the other woodwork tin's will
not mar the appearance of the window.

In nmst wardrobes there are frocks
the materials of which are up to date,
but tlif style :i bit passe, which the
average woman cannot afford to throw
away. Here is an Idea for bringing
such a costume rivht up to the min-
ute. Granting that yon have a chiffon
Panama dress that needs remodeling,
suppose you trim the skirt alter the
manner of the one illustrated. A baud

To Remodel Last Winter's Frock.

PKETTY LITTLE AFTKKNOON FROCK.

of bias satin is arranged at the edge
of the skirt and a similar band above
the knees. Between these points of
vantage are narrow quillings of the
satin, with here and there decorative
pump bow.s of the same material. The
hlph satin girdle, edged top and bot-
tom, with quillings, almost covers the
lower part of the surpliced bodice,
which is trimmed with the plaitings,
rovers and chemisette of Irish lace.
The sleeves are of the three materials.

The small seamstress could accom-plish such a rejuvenation in a couple
of days, and with little expense a
smart costume will result

Course For Luncheon.
As firs« course for luncheon or din-ner cut rounds of the fruit across thepineapple, leaving on the rind Eachia an Inch thick. Put a round on adessert plate, remove tough heart fillspace with powdered sugar and cut

[nto equal sections, but allow thepiece to remain round.
Each small section la dipped in the

that the fruit is thoroughly chilled

$ Humor and ?
0 Philosophy q
/ "By W/fCA./* M. SMITH ft

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
then, again, there are people

who are good because wicked-
ness costs money.

All of us work for a living, and. in
addition, some of us are worked tor the
other fellow's living.

Many a man gets credit for being
deep just because he looks mysterious.

None is so blind as the woman
whose next door neighbor is wearing a
new fall suit.

Cast your bait upon the waters. The
native will furnish you a string to
take home, and you can furnish the
story yourself.

Some one said that the Golden Rule
has no place In politics as if he were
announcing a wonderful discovery, but
the rule itself found that out long ago
and has been hiding ever since.

Will the suffragettes eventually be
called mothers of the revolution?

The "back to the land" idea has no
lure for the city man who when a hid
got up at o on a cold winter's morn-
ing and did chores at the barn an hour
before breakfast.

The under dog gets onr sympathy,
but we would rather place our money
on the winner.

Hope for the best, but don't refuse to
play the game if you don't get it.

Personal Improvements.
Had I the running of the world.

Its molding and its bossing.
The handing out of the rewards

And eke the double crossing,
I'd have things different, you can bet.

In just about a minute.
And some old cranks I think of now

Would know that they were in it.

There's Neighbor Jones across the way.
Who's busy chasing riches,

I'd pull him from the counting house
And set him digging ditches.

And Mrs. Jenkins, who aspires
To be the queen of fashion,

Would wait on table and wculd be
The one to briny the hash on.

That smartie Brown, who told his wife
That 1 was but a loafer,

Would take his orders straight from me.
For he would be my chauffeur.

And. oh, that snippy om'ce boy
Who turned me down this morning

When 1 went in to see his boss—
His people would wear mourning!

And there are others in the land
Whom 1 by name might mention

Who when 1 got around to them
Would get some swell attention.

But, oh, I cannot cash my dream
Nor with it make connections!

The world must run on as it is
With all its imperfections.

"The Chinese government is sending
over fifty students to American col-
leges."

"Placing them all in one institu-
tion?"

"No, just putting about six In a
place."

"What is the Idea of scattering
them?"

"They just want enough at each
school to take all the prizes."

His Disappointment.
"He looks so sad."
"I wonder if he was disappointed in

love."
"Yes."
"How romantic! Did she marry an-

other?"
"No; she married him."

Hard on the Natives.

Ought to Charge Storage.
"What is the matter with him?"
"He has an idea in his head."
"That ought to be a good thing."
"No, it isn't"
"Why?"
"Because he can't get it out"

J-—-L f^Z\ Embarrassing.

f§W Q^y "* don't like rich
yf/fiy j/5 friends."

/i/ri />i * sh°uid say

l"t"~nft / / "They never re-
l 1/| / member to pay

1 Iv 11 I/• tne money

Lj \X I Ifa they borrow of

Left No Surplus.
"Oh, come!"
"What?"
"Be a good fellow."
"Can't."
"Why?"
"Groceries are too high."

Trained Eye.
The waiter sees a tipless man

Who vows he will not fee him,
And then a miracle occurs—

The waiter does not see him.

Her Definition.
"He says he is very proud."
"Does, eh?"
"Yes."
"His wife doesn't call it that/*
"What does she call it?"
"Sheer obstinacy."

Shocking.
"Come, let's be pood."
"No; people might talk about us

else."
"Suppose they do?"
"But wfcat if they were to tell the

truth r
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In the superior court of the state of Washing
ton, in and for Whitman county.

In the matter of A. B. Baker and Mary J.
Baker, his wife, trustees for the creditors and
stockholders of A. B Baker & Company, a cor-
poration, dissolved.

A B. Baker and Mary J. Bafeer, his wife,
trustees for the creditors and stockholder of
A. B. Baker & Company, a corporation hereto-
fore dissolved by limitation, having filed their
petition herein, duly verified, setting lorth that
said corporation was dissolved by limitation of
its charter on the — day ol November, 1907, and
that they as the sole and only stockholders of
said corporation at the time "f its diesolution
took possession of the assets of said corporation
out of which they paid all of the debts of said
corporation and claims there feainst, after
which there was left iemain:n,'in their possess-
ion of the assets of said corporation to be dis-
tributed to the stockholders of said corporation
that certain piece or parcel of real estate sit-
uate, lyingand being in Whitman county, state
of Washington, and described us iollows, to-wit:
Lots one and two of block forty-seven (47) and
lot six of block forty-eight (48) of the original
plat of the town of Pullman, and further al-
leging in said petition that they, the said A. B.
Baker and Mary J. Baker, his wife, being the
sole and onlystockholders of said corporation
at the time of its dissolution that the real estate
herein described vested in them in fee after the
payment of the debts and charges against said
corporation, and that they are entitled to a de-
cree of the above entitled court decreeing the
said A. B. Baker and Mary J. Bak^r to be the
owners in fee of the real estate herein and in
said petition described, free, clear and exempt
from any and every clairr of the creditors and
stockholders of said corporation and of all per-
sons claiming by, through, or under them or
any of them.

It is therefore ordered that March 4th, 1911, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a in of said day at the
court room of the Whurnan county court house
in the city ofCoifax, whitman county, state of
Washington, in the time and place fixed for the
hearing of sai<i petition, and the creditors and
stockholders Kiid all parties in any way in-
terested in said corporat'on ure hereby notified
to be and appear nt saki t me and place to she w
cause, if any they have, wliythe prayer of saiu
petitioners should not be granted, and that
notice of the time and place of the hearing of
said petition be given by the ele k of the above
entitled court by the publication of a copy of
this order in the Col'ax Gazette, a weekly news-
paper printed and published in Colfax, Whit-
man county, state of Washington, for the period
of eight weeks immediately preceding the time
herein fixed for the hearing of said petition.

Dated January 5, 1911-
THOMAS NEILL,Superior Judge.

Order to Show Cause.

State of Washington, county of Whitman, ss
I, <ieo. H. Newman, clerk of the superior

court of the state of Washington, for Whitman
county, do hereby certify that the above and
foregoing is a true and correct copy of order to
show cause in the above entitled cause, as the
same now appears on file and of record in my
office

In testimony whereof, Ihave hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said court this sth
day of January, 1911.

GEO. H NEWMAN, County Clerk.

£* HOT LAKE "S|jF
bANATORIUIVI

( The House of Efficiency)

315 miles east ot Portland on O. R. & N. Railw :y.
Best equiped Sanatorium and Surgery inNorthw._-.t.

BOILING HOT SPRINGS
Highly Mm. .uiized

Ask agents for special rate round trip tickets.

Write for Illustrated booklet to

DR. W. T. PHY
Medical Supt and Mgr. HOT LAKE, OREGON

We Haul Everything
Reed, Ripley & Co.

EXPKEBS AND DRAYMEN

Office at Ripley Pharmacy
Phone Main 11

THEjREATjASTERN ffijJL
PRE-INVENTOKY SALE OF

Remnants! Remnants!
Thousands of short lengths of all sorts of piece goods cul led from our regular I

stock-result ofa season's big selling. Lengths from Lto 7 yards, must be sold
out before invoice. No matter what or how big the sacrifice. Each piece marked at

APhenomenal Low Price I
Silks, Wool Dress Goods, Cotton Dress Goods, Wool I
Flannels, Cotton Flannels, Scrims, Cretonnes, Embroid- I
cries, Laces, Ribbons, Linens, Towelings, White Goods, 1
Etc., Etc.

A rare chance to secure good merchandise for little money. In addition to
sale of remnants we will place on sale Saturday morning Jj

50 Ladies 9 Suits 1
At $5.00 Each I

This means up-to-date fall and winter seasons 1910-11 styles. Suits worth $15
to $25 each. Much has been said and always will be said about deceptive bar-
gain sales. But it is well to remember that "the proof of the pudding is in the
eating." You'll never kno->v what you have or haven't missed unless you come
and see. We will deliver the goods exactly as advertised.

The Wheeler-Hotter Co.
Colfax, Wash. I

Rock ri
ftol Fir and WAA/]Springs Ucll Pine " 00(1

Our service is first class and we respectfully solicit
your fuel orders. Promptness in delivery is our
motto.

Standard Lumber Co.
O. H. fWBHi Agent Colfal> Wash>

Hutchison's Art Studio
Picture Frames,"'Art Supplies

Photographic Novelties
R. R. Hutchison Commercial Photography Endicott

G. W. Larue & Co.
Incorporated

Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance

Two snaps if taken_atono.p
\u2666 • «°' 15-l5-^248 aC-^ lOnmUeS fr°m Colfax- all cultiva-tion, fine buildings, windmill, on county road, has R F Dand telephone. Price $57.50 per acre, '

No 366-320 acres, six miles from Endicott, all in culti-vation, fair bui dings, has windmill and reservoir, good or-chard, is all extra good land. Price $45 per acre.
8

address" 'mi°Tm^°n and description of other places

G. W. Larue & Cot CC£ FAX

Pioneer real estate agents of Whitman county Our mottofor the last ten years has been "Bargains for Buyers and Buy-ers Money to loan on improved farm lands.

Use Gazette Clubbing List and make your money go fartfcjl
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